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THE COUNCIL OJ? THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community; 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 805/68(1) t>f 2'1 Jllll.& 1966 on 
the common organization of the market in beef and veal (1), as last 
amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1855/74 (2), and in particular Att.iole 14 (2) 
thereof; 
Having regard to~the proposal from the Commission ; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS ESTIMATE : 
The first and second subparagraphs of Article 14 (2) of Regulation (EEC) 
No 805/68 provide that "each year before 31 December the Council, acting 
in accoraa.ce with the voting procedure laid down in Article 43 (2) 
of the Treaty on a proposal from the Commission, shall draw up an 
estimate of the meat intended for the processing industry, taki~ account, 
on the one hand of expected Community supplies of meat of a quality 
· and type of out sui table for industrial use and on the other of 
industrial needs, including the needs of industries producing preserved 
foods which are included in Article 1 (c) and which do not contain 
characteristic oomp.onent·s other :than -beef and jelly". 
If the situation so requires,: this .estimate may be altered in accordance 
with the same procedure. 
(1) OJ NoL148, 28 June, 1968, p. 24. 
(2) OJ NoL195, 18 July 1974,.· p. 14. 
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This estimate covers the period 1 Janu.ar,y to 31 December 1975. Thia has 
'beea prep&'Nd 11'1 the light et inf'o~tio'n ave.tlable to the 80DIIdsaion and 
on the baaie of tOI'eOaeta that cart be made at present. !t is derived trao 
estimates ot 4emam ilt 'Ule ~ ami ot Oresnmttt)' tN.l>Pties- ot meat ot 
~ . ' .... " . 
qtl8l.i t!w ab! typea ot •t sui table t~ illduaVisl ue, hereinafter :referred 
to as "meat for processing". 
Demand in the industr,y for meat for processing has been assessed by 
reference to the quantities of fresh and frozen meat used each year. 
Community supplies of meat for processing have been estimated by 
reference to the quantities of fresh meat normally used for this 
purpose. 
.£.hapter I 
Industrial demand for meat for processing 
According to information supplied to the Commission by the· Member States 
in October 1974, Community demand for meat for processing in 1975 can be 
estimated at 1 025 600 metric tons of meat on the bone. This figure 
includes quantities required for the preparation of preserved foods 
as specified in Article 14 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No 805/68. 
The latter quantities, estimated at 98 000 metric tons, can be covered, 
under norpl8.1 market conditions_ by import.s of frozen meat from third 
countr~es not subj$ct to levy_ p~suant to Article 14 (3) (a) of Regulation 
(EEC) No 805/68. 
However, it should be no~~d that this Particular arrangement has been 
suspended since 2 ~ 1974 by lle!llaiadon Je.platt.oa (DC) Be ~3/74(3) 
o~ le) Apoll· 1914 . suspending the special import arrangements 
· for frozen meat intended for the manufacture of certain preserved 
foods. 
· Gommuni ty demand for meat·· for processing other· t.flan that -Pequired· for 
the preparation of preserved foods mentioned above are.thus estimated 
for 1975 at 1 025 600 - 98 000 = 927 600 metric tons. 
. .. I ... 
(3) OJ No L 119, 1 ~ 1974, P• 70. 
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According to-infDrmation supplied to the Commission by the Member 
States in Oc~ober 1974, Community supplies of home-produc~d fresh 
meat for processing .for 1975 can be .estimated at 784 430 metric tons 
of meat on the bono. 
It is also estimated that at the end of 1974 the Community will hold 
a public stock of meat as a result of standing intervention purchases. 
The quantity of this meat satisfying the requirements of meat for 
processing can be estimated at 168 750 metric tons of meat on the bone. 
With effect from January 1975 the Community will open a tariff quota 
for 38 500 metric tons of boneless frozen meat, .which corre~ponds to 
50 000 metric tons of meat on the bone. 
Experience shows that.~der this quota 21 170 metric tons of f~o~en 
meat on the bone will be impor.ted in 1975 for processing. 
• • • ' ':,, • • I • ' 
• • , • I ' 
For 1975, the total ayail~q.1e .supp~_ies. wf_ll t):ms be afi!. follows 
. ,. ... . . ~ 
Fresh meat · . : ,• ;. I ' ' ' .~. . '·· . · . ;·.: ~ ... '784 430 metric ·.-tons-'· . 
Frozen meat for processing taken 
over at intervention 
Frozen meat imported .. f.or, process.ing 
under the GAT!' quota 
Total 
. 
. 
168 750 metric tons 
21.170 metric t~ns . 
974 350 metric tons 
This calculation takes no account of the quantities of meat hald in private 
atur&ge at the end of 1974 un4er COlllt.}'.l.esion Regulation (!EO)' No 2:1"18/74(4) 
providing fo:r- t.lle granting of lft'ivate. et~J:.•IP aid for 'beef. lt ie Uk~ly 
that th~ aid. grantEI!l etuoe 4 :J~'fl. ·1914 will enable le:rp riooks to be 
b1.\ilt 'QP wllioh o&n '158 need. by tb6 ~ssing i:nWiiri;Dt.es ~ 1975 • 
. . ·I ... 
(4) OJ No L 2941 1 November 1974, P• 73. 
( 
Conclusion 
---.. ,..._, 
Buppliea of home-produced meat for.processing, ~~thar from production 
~ . ' '' 
in 1975, or from tntervention stocks held at the end ot ~914, ..... been 
estimat_ed at 953 180 metric tons (974 350- 21 170). 
The needs of the processing·industries, excludihg those producing pre-
served foods referred to in Article 1 (c) and containing no c~~acteristic 
components other than beef anch ··jelly, have been estimated. at 926. 600 
metric tons. 
Consequently, supplies of home-produced meat will exceed demand qy 
25 580 metric tons. 
It should be noted that the imports offrozen meat for processing imported 
. . 
under the GATT quota. ·for 1975 and estimated at· 21 170 metric·. tons will 
constitute additional supplies for the processing industries. 
The needs of industries producing preserved foods referred to in Ar-
ticle 14 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No 805/68,- estimated at 98 000 oetric 
tons of meat on the bone, can be met cut ot the·su_~l~ of meat tar 
prooee~, eatim&Wd at 46 7 50 mewio t=s ( 2S SS) + 21 110)' 8l1d 
tJoca the qt\autitiea helt in pp,i.~ storap at the e$1 ot 1974 ecm,eequent 
llpOI1 tba g:om:rting of Oommu.ni t.T aid at a .......... ate tixe4 in ad.~e for 
the crreation of '~these stocks. 
"·. 
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The deficit of meat for processing for 1975 can therefore.be t 
. . . 
estimated at·:~zero metric tons. 
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